
WATER MIST 

You may never have come across water mist lances and nails but their use is growing in popularity and 
the International Maritime Organisation is even introducing requirements for all new container ships to 
carry them. Bettina McDowell of the International Water Mist Association emphasises their growing 
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popularity in some high-profile applications. 

I 
n a nutshell a water r,Hst system operates at low, medium 

or high pres~ure (12.5-120 b ar) Spl Ying tiny water mist 

droplets that quickly take away ihe heat and the oxygen 

from the fue triangle. i 'Vater mist leaves no residue and its 

accomparlYing cooling elfect prevents re-ignition. 

Water mist extinguishing equipment comes in m any shapes 

and sizes from water mis lances, nails. guns and fire 

extinguis: ers to larger mobile or fixed uniis - very much in 

the same mould as the type 01' extinguishing equipment 

traclitionally used by municipal and industrial flre brigades, 

either integrated in flre trucks or stowed within them. 

111e stowed gear :nay include ti e so-called 

Scnnellangriff- et or 'Rapid Aitack Kit' w' 'ch is ti1e size o i a 

gyt bag and \ eighs 11 kilograrns. 11 is often used to t1ght 

flres in hot. narro,.·, areas and when s ed is of the essence. A 

major benefit of the SchneUangriff-Set is that it can be used to 

figh flIes indirectly - from outside or an adjacent room - thus 

keeping the fi eflghler at 3 safe distance. 'The 10t includes !hin 

hoses and a Kombinaii ',vluch !las been developed for indoor 

fire 19h ' 9 and can be ciri\'en through w-,.l1dow [.rames. doors 

and waJs exp1aJr.5 CEO 81 :he German cOl':'lpany F0971aii. 

LaIS Tober 'In case of a roof flIe, the üre tadder can be 

extended, the firemen can pu! the nails in place and then 

come down agam to enjoy a cup of tea. 

'i/Vater mist naUs can aiso be used to extinguish fires that 

break out underneath the canvas of lorries. [r.stead of using 

masses of foam. one to three Fognai1s can do he job qui~e 

easily. A Fognail Ca!! extinguish a car fire withil ab out 40 

seconds.' 

All fire brigades in the northern German City 0 , Rostock 

have been equipped will: wa er mist flIefightmg devices 

and th includes many of ti1e vo1un ary units. Some carry the 

rapid attack !Gt men ioned above, 0 hers use arl integra ed 

water mist system ihat has been standardised for 

pet~OImance 

The flISt-response flIe trucks in f rankfurt Airpon 

Germany's number one airpor in lerms oi passenger 

nurnbers - also carry water mist extinguishing equipmenl 

And it 's no jus the i..nitia! response trucks ti1at cany them, b 

also many of the smO',ller emergency response trucks in ~he 
airpor t. Accorcling lO Lars 1bber the demand for vlater illist 

ex inguishing equipment is not confined to Germany wlth 

many enquiries also coming from the USA and Canada 

Another application that is seeing a call for 'his techrl010gy 

is the marine sector. where the international J alitin1e 

Organization (!MO) has introduced new requirements for 

flre protection. Container ships Ih;J. are constructed on or 

after January I. 20 16 I'.'ill be required to carry water mist 

lanGes on board.111e regulation dennes a water rr: is 1ance 

as cons istirlg of a tube v 'lh a piercing nozzle vlhich is 

capable of penetrating a container wall and producing weiter 

mist inside a confmed space (co t er , etc) when 

connected 0 the flre mam. 

The Germa.l1 shipping company Hcmlburg Sud already 

complies vlith the new rules and all its container ships are 

equippec.i wi h F'ognails. TIley were put to the est '.vhen the 

charcoal in 1\'10 containers on board the San a Rosa caugh Ure 

al the beginning of201 ~. The crew was abte to pul out the fire 

with the help of the Fognails and the a, eneling flIe brigade 

conflfTI1ed that he flIe had been extinguished emd that ii nad 

not spread to other containers or areas 'Cuxhaven Fire 

Brigade had to accompany the vessel into the port of 

H3.l11burg, but had no!hing more to do.' expla:.ned Lars Tober 

In Haniliurg Slid 's case, the lances used low-pressure water 

mist O',t 6-7 bar (84 to 98 psi) , which corresponds to Ihe 

pressure on the plUnps on fire trucks. The waie~ cOdsumption 

of his kind of 1ance is about ~O litres per rinute which mal(es 

water mist a cost-effective, environmenti:Jly fr ienclly 

extinguishing technology 1 .,,1 not only does not con ribute to 

globai V/2mUng and is hannless to humans 

MO.re informauon Oll water rrusl can be ob/ai ed at lhe 15" 

IntemalJonaJ Water Mist Conference which ,:;111 be held ir: 

A.m.slerdam 28-29 Oclober 2015. For mor !/?for:nalJon Vlsit 
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